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then He did of hia owa ho tinsse He certaialy 
agreed with the chairmen that each sad every 
one connected with the office should do afi he 
coaid to forward its intern» by bringing their 
insurance* to it For himself, he could only 
speak individually, he did net allow any iésur 
an ce, either in London or elsewhere, to gointi 
other offices. He eras not a small insurer, and 
he took good care that he brokers, if they in
sured at all; came to that office and not to any 
other. If the Manchester merchants and 
gentleman connected with that office would 
just take the matter into consideration it would 

desirable, and promote the interests of

nThe same might be said with 
w life department ; he had the 
greatest confidence in the directors. He had 

pleasure in asking the gentlemen present to Soufinn the report/ believing it to be a faithful 
see. Their Interests had been well taken care 
of ; their securities he believed to be exceed
ingly good, end he had no doubt they should 
go on progressing. They had learned a good 
deal, and they now stood well, not only in 
Manchester, but in Liver|>ool, where they had 
to contend with the HoftU and the ZoeeriW, 
two old-established offices. Still they had got 
in Liverpool a good share of business, and he 
trusted they should go oa increasing.

The report was adopted.
I Chairman

that, in addition to the shaft sunk on lot 17, le 
6th concession Madoc, two,other shaft» have 
be* sunk on lot 1», in the 1st oon. of Elzevir, 
with excellent promise, but no actual lllkfl 
of the quartz from that lot has as yet been 
made. In the proceedings it was stated that 
this Company have two other lots In Madoc, 
m all four lota, eoroprismg about 85 acres, in 
as good localities as any other lands in these 
Townships. The stock in thh Company, which 
is only $80,000, Is fully paid up, and the Com
pany ir chartered under the O chap. 27 k ‘28 
Vic.; in addition to all of which the Manager 
stated, that some 500 or «"0 tons of valuable 
quartz lies st the mouth of the shaft, ready to 
be crushed ss soon as s mill shall be erected. 
The Stockholders decided to' prosecute opera
tions with the utmost vigour, and they at once 

1 of Directors as followselected a new 
W. R. Brown, W..Wharin, Hugh 

i, win

then moved : "That Messrs. 
Holland, Knowles, Sbelmerdine,

fagstaff be re-elected directors, and that 
G. B. Bfa

The
Derbyshire,
and wagsti ___ „
Mr. G. B Blair, of the Itrm of Robert Barbour 
and Brother, be elected a director."

Mr. C. Sever said he had great pleasure in 
seconding the motion. The fact of their having 
a dividend of 10 per cent, eras so admirable s 
lubricator that they glided through their busi
ness without knowing precisely where they 
were. The anccess of the company had lwen 
so uniform, and its prospers;y so splendid and 
uninterrupted, that one was almost inclined to 
fear that it was attributable to one of those Sc 
cidenU of chance which might have an unhappy 
reverse, and he should almost have that feeling 
were it not for the excellence of the manage
ment during the latter periois of its existence. 
He was one of the first shareholders, and be 
could make the comparison and say that of late 
the management had been so judicious and 
prudent and careful that he had no apprehen
sion for the future. He had greet pleasure in 
seconding the nomination made by the chair
man, because the gentlemen who were to be 
re-appointed to the board had so well dis 
t nguuhed themselves, Sad because he was sure 
tie y would not nominate as s new director any 
gentleman who was not equally qualified with

Mr. Adam Murray and Mr. James Hslliday 
were appointed auditors of the company.

Mr. Derbyshire proposed a vote of thanks to 
the officer* of the company, for their zeal and 
attention to the interests of the company.

The Chairman could bear bis testimony to 
the truth and justice of what had been said. 
The resolution was carried.

Mr. Stewart responded saving; that the offi
cials one and all endeavoured to do their duty, 
and would continue to do. so.

The resolution wss passed amid general ac
clamation, and the business of the meetiM was 
brought to s close by s cordial vote of thanks 
to the chairman.

The Chairman briefly responded, and the 
proceedings then terminated.

Tee Madoc Gold Misnro Coxtaxy or 
Tonoxro. —A general meeting of the Share
holders of this Company, called by special 
notice, was held at the Mechanics’ Institute, on 
Tuesday, the 31st March, for the purpose of 
considering the position and prospects of the 

1 of devising the beet means forCompany, and
the mining operations on the Com

pany's property during the a)ng the approaching season, 
a By-Law, all officers of 

up their offices upon the
J the provisions of

tbs Company yield up their offices upon I 
holding a general meeting of Shareholders ; 
that the present provided % favourable oppor
tunity for making chai 

were «oueidered
the Company. The meeting wee very largely 

snded. Froand respectably attended. 'From the report of 
the late Manager of the Company, it appears

which, to say the 
be in the interest of

Miller, Herbert Mortmlei*’ and Dr. Adams, 
pledge themselves to do their very beat to pro
mote the interest* of the Stockholders. At a 
subsequent meeting of the newly elected Direc
tor*. W. R. Brown was chosen President, and 
Herbert Mortimer, Secretary k Treasurer. The 
Auditors’ Report wss not reyiy to be submitted 
to the meeting, and therefore it was decided to 
keep the transfer book .dosed until further 
notice. The new Directors are determined tn 
commence with a clean sheet and perform their 
duty in a vigorous manner.

Bmncrrnxa aim Ottawa Railway —A 
meeting of the directors of the Brock ville and 
Ottawa Railway Company was bekl on the 
31st nit., when possession of the railway was 
restored by the *f Trustee of the Preferential 
Extension Bondholders’ to the Com puny, in 
accordance with the recent Act of Reorganiza
tion paaeed by the Legislature of Ontario. 
Some changes took place in the Board of Direc
tors, which is now oewetttnted as follows:— 
John G. Richardson, President ; H. Abbott, 
Vice-President ami Managing Director ; R. P. 
Cooke, J. B. Ri vert, A. B. Dana, A. M. Arthur, 
and B. Rosamund, Earn»., Directors. William 
R. Woreley, Esq., still remains the secretary, 
and treasurer of the Company.

ItAnvf,
Th« Nxw Ixsuuasce Act.—The Finance 

Minister has consented to amend the Bill re
specting Insurance Companies. The flrqt 
amendment does away kith the exception in 
favour of all Marine Companies, and removes 
from the operations of the Act only these com
panies transacting in Canada Ocean Marine 
business exclusively. The next amendment 
permits a licens* to he issued after » company 
shall have deposited with the Receiver General 
the sums of money or rteurilift thereinafter 
mentioned. Instead of the clause requiring a 
deposit of $100,000 from life, and $80,000 
from other companies, the following is substi
tuted :

“ Every Life, Fire. Inland Marine. Guarantee 
or Accident Insurance Company, a sum of not 
less than $50,000 ; and such sum shall be de
posited before the license is issued, except only 
in the case of companies incorporated by Act 
of the Parliament of Camvl», or of the Legisla
ture of the late Province of Canada, or of Lower 
Canada or Upper Canada, or ot Nova Rpotia or 
New Brunswick, ami carry mg on the bnsineba 
of Fire Insurance or of inland Marine Incur
rence, or of both, font no other ; which compa
nies may make such deposit in three equal an
nual instalments, the flr>t of which shall be 
paid before the issue of theilioense.’’ I

A company carrying on ‘more than one de
scription of business is required to make a se
parate deposit. The only exception as the 
Bill originally stood was where a combined 
Life and Accident business was done, in which 
case one deiosit was to serve both branches. 
The amendment now proposed extends the 
exception to a combined Fare and Inland Ma
rine business. Following this is a new section 
which reads as follows : ! '

" Except only as affects companies entitled 
to make therein deposits by instalments an 
aforesaid, whenever and so long as the deposit 
of say company, under this Act, shall be lees 
than $100,000, theagent of such company shall 
send in yearly to tiw Minister of Finance, 
within one month after the 1st day of January 
of each rear, returns under oath, of the amount 
of premiums received by the company on risks 
in Canada, and after deducting 28 per cent 
therefrom, and the net amount of louses or 
claim* actually paid, shall deposit in the hands 
of the Receiver General the balance ot inch 
premiums, until the deposit of soeh company 
shall he equal to $100,000; and so long as such 
deposit is under $100,000 no interest or divid
end shall bn paid on the actual deposit, but 
such interest or dividend shall be added to the 
principal every half year until, with the pre
miums hereinbefore mentioned, the deposit 
shall amount to $100,000 : Provided that soy 
company combining the business of Fire and 
Life Insurance shall be required to make each 
additional deposit only aa regards the premium» 
received for Life Insurance."

The els use respecting the capital required to 
he possessed by a com i-any is amended, by al
lowing the amount of the deposit to be reckoned 
as part of the capital.

The locil Mutual Fire Companies hare their 
deposit* thus provided for—

"Any sue* company recel ring rash or part 
■ hi lieu of premium notes, orcash premiums

having guarantee or other stock, or accepting 
risks other than from its own members, shall

cash premiums re- 
third, with the in-

S

deposit one-third of the .
reived by it, until such one------.
tercet thereon, amounts to the sum of $80,- 
000 ; but if such company receive no cash pro- 
(ilium* whatever, in lieu of premium note», end 
have no stock, aa a guarantee or otherwise, 
and act wholly and exclusively on the —atom 

riplr, it shall not be bound to make each 
hqoslt," . , „

As to the deposits of companies already I- 
licensed under the Acts of the late Prevtnce ef 
Canada, it is provided that the securities of the 
lzte Pnv. ince of Canada deposited uwler these 
Acts may be accepted as so much of the deposit 
required under this Act, and as respects other 
securities given under these Acts, tber shall he 
allowed to remain for two year*, during which 
time toe y may be reckoned as part of the de
posit, the interest thereon being retained by 
the Receiver General. j j

K new section is introduced applicable, to 
British awl Foreign Com; unies now aetoayy 
doing business in Canada, which cannot, ty 
the terms of their constitution or charters, or 
by law invest in Canadian securities.

“It shall be lawful for the Minister of Fi
nance, with the approval of the Governor, to 
receive the amount of the deposit required of 
them under this Act, in British or Foreign 
Government securities, including stock of any 
one or more of the United States, at their 
then market value, but with jower to him to 
require from time to time, if such market va
lue should decline, additional security equiva
lent to their diminution in value ; and that 
portion of the premiums received by any toeh 
company required to be deposited under this 
Act, may be invested by the company in any 
such British or Foreign stock as aforesaid, and 
*uch stock may he deposited with the Beetivw 
subject to thé provision a* above made as to 
value and diminution in value,—but all such 
stock shall be replaced by cish within three 
years from the is*ue of the license to the com
pany, otherwise such license shall be void; 
and as regards any such company acting on the 
Mutual principle in such wise as to be unable 

to make a deposit under this Act, forlegally w - - —,-------------
the security of policy holders resident inCa- 
nada, the company shall specify the fact when 
making the deio>it, and in all returns made or 
published by them.’’

If these amendments be read in connection 
with the synopsis of the bill as introduced it 
will bo seen that great improvement» have 
been made. .

Finn Record.— Cold Bprin^Ont—Fergu- 
son’s barn, and contents: loss $800.

Millgrove, Township West FUmboro’, Mar.


